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f- CoHacSk ■"■*« a visitor l4,^this city
.'.<£; ^'»Jj ,
‘V- i«Ju ■ V *■ ** *■- *
'^ Vt^nty 8irpMii{i«d«ii C. B 
Bl^r potored to Raleisti, Priday 
If attend toi;; otfteial bnshiees 

- EUtters.
Mr. N^r-WiBgter, well ^own 

mereha^. of Daylo Pii|&|tflce, 
vpa- • -baelness vlriitbr thli 

■;<«iy today.
Mr.'and Mrs. RaaseB G. Hpdr 

es spent the week-end In Greens
boro with Mr. and Mra Henry 

^Keynolds.
Mrs. W. L. Moose, of Char 

lotte, w%s a guest last week 
here of her sfater, Mrs. J. D. 
Moore, Jr. ^

Mrs. S. P. Mitchell and little 
., son, Phil Mitchell, are spending 
a while in New York with Miss 
Kate Finley.

Mr. J. T. Prevette and daugh
ter, Miss Lacie Prevette, and 

.Miss Helen Call were visitors to 
Greensboro Friday.

Mrs. King Arthur Spainhonr 
spent the week-end at West Jef 
ferson with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fields Sheets

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Taylor, who 
have been making their home 
In Wjlkesboro, will move t'- 
Malden ^Wednesday.

No improvement was noted 
this morning in the condition ot 
Mrs. R. B. Cassel, who has been 
ill for several months.

Rev. J. W. Moore, well known 
minister of the Gilreath com
munity, was a visitor in North 
Wilkesboro this morning.

Mr. W. C. Huie, well known 
resident of Dehart postoffice, 
was among those here looking 
after business matters today.

Ex-Sheriff P. E. Brown re
turned last week from a two- 
weeks’ business trip to New 
York and other northern cities.

Mrs. J. D. Moore, Jr. and Mrs. 
J. H. -Winkler have returned 
from a visit with relatives and 
friends in Grimesland and Beau
fort.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore, Jr., 
have as their guests, the latter’s 
mother and sister, Mrs. Ada 
Arlin, of Beaufort, and Mrs. Bill 
Moose, of Charlotte.

Miss .A,ddie Lee Pardue and 
Mr. Lloyd Pardue, of Charlotte, 
spent the week-end with their 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Par- 
due, at Moravian Falls.

M*ss Myrtle Hunt, who holds 
a p(>sition with the Henry Ford 
hospital at Detroit, Michigan, is 
spending her vacation here with 
her mother, Mrs. Minnie Hunt.

Mr. W. J. Allen, manager ot 
the New Orpheum Theatre, is 
able to be out again after being 
confined to his home a few days 
by illness, we are pleased to 
note.

Mrs. G. T. Bare and Miss Jean 
Bare, of this city, and Miss 
Gladys Bare, of Jefferson, spent 
last week with relatives and 
friends at Natural Bridge and 
Independence, Va.

Mrs. Palmer Horton and two 
sons. Palmer, Jr., and Donald, 
returned home Friday after a 
ten day’s visit in Durham with 
Mrs. Horton’s parentSf Mr. and 
Mrs.', Donald Lumpkin.

^ yit. Ivey Moore and little son. 
Buddy, returned Saturday from 
WlinamsbUrg, ’Dutamj; * Canada, 
where they had been for some- 

-time, taking -treatmeHt ' Wider 
the famous Dr. Locke. t»r-

Dr. and M?e. ■P,..l!r.tWplllMon 
and children, Charlest^^elMn 
and Mary Ann, Dr. aSft Mrs. 
Belverly Jones, of WinalOn-Sal- 
em, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank T^linson. Mary Ann 
remained ^or a weeks ihsit.

Miss Vlrglii^ Laws, daughter 
Of Mr. and MErs. R. Don Laws, 
of Moravian Falls, underwent a 
successful operation at the Davis 
Hospital in Statesville Thurs- 
day._ Friends will be pleased to 
learn that she is getting along 
fine.

Mrs. J. C. Critcher, Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Critcher. Master 
Johnny Critcher, and Mrs. W. O. 
Hendren, of Moravian Falls, vis
ited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Critcher in Oxford 
over the week-end.

Mr. S. D. Lewis, of Vass, N. 
C., is a guest in the home of his 
first cousin, ’Squire N. C. Lewis, 
at Spurgeon postoffice. Mr. Lew
is is a brother to the late Harrl* 
son Lewis, of Wilkesboro. and 
Mr. Wiley Lewis who now re
sides in Elkin,

WasUagtoBi■'Mr. C. H.^^BsoB’^d family 1^1,^ btmns MH 
moved this wwk to MountJiUT ^ ’
where they will reside In thf fn-^
t:.^ir 'Mf. Be«i6B Is a railway 
I'.atl; clerk on the Mount Alry- 
WUmlngton line. The beeson res
idence -WIU be' occupied byi Mr. 
J. E. Johnson and family.*; i -r-.

•Miasea Cornelia., and .Ophelia 
Carterr-o( Charlotte, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mra D.’J. 
Caftw.'^^ey are sisters to Mr. 
Carter, and they were accom
panied home by Little Hiss Jane 
Carter, who will simnd a week in 
Charlotte r^th 'adats.

Local Nine Loses 
Two Good Contests

DMH>ed Game To Blanketeers 
Baturdayt Sunday Game Goes 

To Newton Indians

9 to

North Wllkesbqro’s first Sun- 
ay baseball game, played be

tween Home Chair team and the 
Newton Indians from the West
ern Carolina League. here Sun
day afternoon before a crowd of 
about 800, went to Newton 
4.
• The home team had the game 
5 to 4 until the ninth Inning, 
when a barrage of hits brought 
in five runs and placed the In
dians in a position that the home 
tham could not attack in its 
half of the final frame. Thomp
son led the local’s hitting with a 
double and a triple.

Higgins started on the mound 
for Home Chair but was shelled 
freely at intervals. He was re
placed by Crook, who held the 
red men in check until the fatal 
ninth. Scott worked smoothly 
for Newton but was relieved at 
his time at bat in the ninth.

Score by innings R. H. E.
H. Chair 010 300 100—5 4 3
Newton .. 200 200 005—9 15 4 

Batteries: Home Chair—Hig
gins. Crook, Isenhour; Newton— 
Scott. McBall, Rudisill.

On Saturday the home team 
dropped a heartbreaker to the 
Chatham Blanketeers at Elkin 6 
to 4. At the beginning of the 
sixth Home Chair was on top 2 
to 1 but a five-run rally placed 
the blanket makers ahead with 
a lead that withstood a two-run 
rally by Horae Chair In the 
ninth.

Score by Innings R. H. E.
H. Chair 000 110 002—4 8 1 
Chatham .. 000 015 OOx—6 8 1 

Turnmeyer, Carmichael and 
Isenhour, Johnson and Parker.

Crossnore School Wants
Homes For Children

Our appeal for homes and 
jobs for our children for this 
summer brought most gratifying 
results. Most ot our big girls 
have been placed—some ot them 
with good wages which will solve 
many a problem for them. Not 
so many of our big boys have 
gotten work, and we still hope 
that some of them may be 
wanted. Even though kind hearts 
have taken a number ot our little 
folks, and they are happy in their 
summer homes and proud of be
ing able to help, still there are 
two dozezn more that -need so 
very much to have some such 
change, to be in a home, and 
feel themselves a part of it. 
Aren’t there still some homes 
that will take them? Half of 
Xhese are boys, and halt girls, 
and they range In age from six 
to 12 years. Some of them 
could be so helpful in a home, 
and all of them would so like io 
be loved. We are |not asking 
you to take all of our little 
ones—or big ones either. There 
are a good many of the little 
ones that we think it best for 
us to keep tor another summer, 
anyway, and there must be some 
big ones here to tend the land 
and cook the meals. But we do 
feel that aside from their very 
great help it is to us when you 
take one of these kiddles, you 
ate adding such a lot to the 
I{^ of these youngsters, and 
WB believe are adding happiness 
to your own life. So think about 
it again, and see If. you haven’t 
room for one of them.

CROSSNORE SCHOOL, Inc.
Crossnore, N. C.

RECOVER BODIES
FROM LAKE LURE

Lake Lure, May 17.—This 
mountain lake today yielded up 
the bodies of Miss -Virginia Sav
age, 21, of Charlotte, and VoL 
Harmon, 31, of Atlanta, who 
were drowned Tuesday night 
when their boat capsized.

The two bodies were locked 
together when found. Harmon, a 
trained life-guard, had aparently 
tried to save Miss Savage from 
drowning.

The body of John Jones, 35, 
of Charlotte, who was drowned 
at the same time, was recovered 
yesterday.

Miss Opal Barrow, of Char
lotte, fourth member of the par
ty, swam ashore and sammoue-l 
aid.
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A final. pleA to
to let measure Mw
is to bet'anbmitted ttpoCfl-
cial bonus ‘‘steerlng^oommfttee ' 
Bt a White House eonfeirence to
morrow morning.^ But in vlow of 
the President^/announced aitl- 
tad*,' it was sure to prove un-- 
availing. >

Confident the house will fur-, 
nish the necessary two-thirds’ 
majority to override the veto, 
cash payment proponents believ
ed the tone of Mr. Roosevelt’s 
message toward Inflation might 
prove the determining factor in 
the senate outcome.

JUNE 15 WILL BE 
BETTER HOUSING DAY
Washington, May 22.—With 

definite arrangements already 
made in 26 States to break 
ground on model ho-mes projects 
as a part of the observance of 
National Better Housing Day, 
June 15,' scores of additional 
projects in other localities are 
being reported daily to the Fed
eral Housing Administration. It 
is hoped that on June 15, ap
proximately 2,000 new dwellings 
will be'’ started.

National Better Housing Day 
has for Us purpose the foscusing 
of public attention on home 
building and home ownership.

Construction of these homes 
will get under way simultane
ously and, when completed, they 
will be open for public inspection 
for a stipulated period. A great 
majority will be eligible for fi
nancing under terms of the mu
tual mortgage Insurance plan es-

fr(^4bi8’’c^ty'

nt To Hold Annual MeaMnc. Jin4- 
' Officials Fron Wilkes WiR AHendf."^ 

I INatimial Lawf To Be lnUsrjym$f$

when puhMc. offtei^ .from all 
,^rer tha Btato. yriU to dia>

:#ui>vmoa fnd' to
beat .'State and .Mli^nal E lagla- 
laton latw^ ttj|CTtw 
X Tha unptacadMmp^larsdf in 
the results of the iSiiion’s epoch
al Congress and the State’s hec
tic Assembly^ are etpMted to 
.draw « record- attendance, snr- 
paeMng. even, t^t of the 1983 
.mating, which * fUtracted up- 
.Wfrds.,of tbottsand officials, 
reproBentiu? 99 of " the * State’s 
100 counties and a majority of 
its cities and -<owhs.

A splendid program, is being 
arranged, featuring Sen. Josiab 
W. Bailey and Rep. Robert L. 
Doughton. They will be assisted 
in their discasslon Of the new 
Federal laws and agencies by the 
state heads of the various Fed
eral divisions, who will * have 
charge of administering the vast 
federal program of public works 
and relief In this State.

Some of the vital questions 
that Senator Bailey and Repre
sentative Doughton will discuss 
are: How will the four billion 
dollars appropriated by the Fed-

kovefnment for public work*
...... Wief he’nMattml'f^aagi |«d-.
nlAtcil^’ in thig sUta ah^Hs 
CoumM, ottEM, and towns HOW 
wMl the program- be. flnanddf 
And'^what witl' be thk^t and 

benefits to
- Lieutenant - GovOrnoi^-' a. H. 
Qh^m .cand 'Speaksm- Robert 
Grady Johiisoh are in' charge o) 
the seMion for the idtSfbntation 
of new State laws.

Summaries of the new laws 
affecting each gfoup of officials 
are being prepaNd by membera' 
of the Institute staff and will he 
distributed, along wUh.*snm- 
mariea of the new local laws af
fecting each count/i city and 
town. ;,

One session, that on Tuesday 
morning, is being held open for 
different groups of officials to 
discuss mutual problems and to 
analyze the New Laws affecting 
their particular offices.

Arrangements are being mad^ 
to provide accommodations in 
University dormitories at a min
imum cost. An attractive pro
gram of entertainment is being 
planned, featured by a luncheon 
and buffet supper. The meeting 
will open Monday night, June 
10, and conclude Tuesday after
noon, permitting those who wish 
.to attend the University’s gradu
ation exercises that night.
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Large Crowd Attends Second Sunday 
Jennings Tent Revival Meeting Here

. , . business and -------------
tablished under the authority of themselves squarely back

By BASART RECTOR 
The Sunday services of the Rev. 

Sam S. Jennings’ tent revival here 
revealed in a marked way the out
come of what priomises to be a 
great spiritual awakening. Min
isters, church leaders, women and 

professional

the National Housing Act
Local better housing commit 

tees are sponsoring tae move
ment In various localities In co
operation with banks, lumber 
companies, building material 
dealers, newspapers, radio sta
tions, v industrial concerns and 
others. In connection with the 
ground breaking ceremonies in 
•many localities, elaborate pro
grams are being planned with 
the help of the better housing 
committees • which are In opera
tion In over 7,400 communities.

■While the model homes start
ed on June 15 will be open for 
public Inspection, the homes 
eventually will be sold. They 
will be practicable and livable 
and of the high type of construc
tion, as to both materials and 
workmanship, required by the 
regulations governing the mu
tual mortgage insurance plan. 
No .money will be advanced for 
model home construction by the 
Federal Housing Administration.

Ends Long Jaunt With
His Old Model ‘T’ Ford

Detroit, May 18.—Driving a 
1917 Model T Ford, In continu
ous service for 18 years, and 
with what remained of 720 
pounds of groceries, provisions 
and gasoline on board, Elmer 
Sherrill and his family rolled 
Into Detroit last week to end a 
four-day “pleasure jaunt” from 
Santa Ana, California.

Arriving in Detroit, the Sher
rills took delivery of a new Ford 
V-8 Fordbr touring sedan, made 
an inspectTon trip through the 
Ford -Rouge plant, saw the sights 
and started back to California, 
the old Model T in tow of the 
new touring sedan.

A Santa Ana chemist, Sherrill 
piled up 'borne remarkable rec
ords on his 2,640-mlle trip across 
the continent. With his wife and 
son, Lynn, he started the jour
ney in the Model T, carrying a 
total passenger, grocery and 
equipment load of 1,130 pounds. 
They camped en route, cooking 
meals on a home-made, pan plac
ed on, the muffler of Abe can. 
They averaged 30.7 mlieS an 
hour driving time and 25.1 miles 
per gallon of gasoline. The total 
cost of the trip, en route, was 
|18. The trip was made-in 97 
hours. On arrival, -the speedomet
er of the 18-year-old car regis
tered 110,268.

After taking delivery of the 
new touring sedan, the Sher
rills packed all their luggage, 
which filled the back section of 
the Model T, Into the roomy 
trunk of the touring sedan, 
booked a tow^bar onto the old 
car—and hopped off for Cali
fornia.

“The old car has been too 
faithful a companion to part 
with her,’’ said Sherrill. “We’re 
going to retire her Into lighter 
service. FYom now on, Lynn will 
drive the Model T to and from 
school. We’re going to make a 
lot of trips this year, and we 
had to have this new touring 
sedan.’’

Wlood engraving was introduc
ed in the year ot 1527.

of the evangelist in the Sunday 
night service, pledging their pray
ers and their whole-hearted sup
port back of the final outcome of 
the meeting And, already, many 
persons have asked for prayer 
while others have expressed a de
sire for church affiliation.

Special music and congregation
al singing is rapidly becoming a 
feature of the services, and a 
children’s choir is ill the - making. 
Leading soloists of the city have 
made their appearance in the serv- 
ires and will continue throughout 
the campaigrn, it is said. John Ker- 
mit Blackburn is leading the song 
services and his services come as 
a distinct feature of assistance to 
Oscar Barrett, director of music. 
Mr. Ban;ett, wly„ suffered a frac
tured lip wTf the assistance 
of Mr. Blackburn in, the song sgrv- 
ice, find much timS tot personal 
work among the young people of 
the community.

Outstanding sermons delivered j 
by Rev. Mr. Jennin^ bear such 
titles as: “Spider Webs of Crea
tion.” “Lost.” “Up a Tree” and 
“Let’s Turn Back To God,” and 
“The Experiences of My Life,” 
which was scheduled for Monday 
night. Other sermons yet to be 
delivered and to which much favor
able comment has been given in | 
other places are: “Scaling the
Heights,” “The Meanest Man in 
Town,’^ “How Beautiful Heaven 
Must Be,” and others In fact, it 
is said that each sermon increases 
in its interest and appeal, each 
tending to show an increasing need 
for a response to the general 
theme of the meeting—“Let’s Turn 
Back To God.”

Organization of a children’s 
prayer league in which each child 
joining pledges to offer a morning 
prayer throughout its life and to 
adopt as its life’s motto a slogan 
of that prayer and the league 
■which reads: “When I find Him in 
the morning, I can keep Him thru 
the day,” has met with a hearty 
response from parents and church
es and promises to develop into a 
force for good that will build its 
way into better citizenship thru- 
out the future. All children are 
invited to these services which are 
held exclusively for their benefit 
on Tuesdays and Saturdays at 
10:30 a. m.

Invitations are extended to > all 
rural efaurdies and their choirs 
and it is expected that special se-' 
lections and songs from rural 
groups will prove, interesting and 
effective throughout |main- 
der of the services. AD jiffjfini, 
says Rev. Mr. Jenning^, are in
vited to each and every service.

New Ho^ital Head
Elkin, May 18.—Or. Charles 

Haywood, Jr., of Durham, has 
been chosen to succeed Dr. Harry 
L. Johnson, resigned, as chief 
surgeon at Hugh Chatham Me
morial hospital here. Dr. Hay
wood is a graduate both of the 
University of Virginia and Har
vard Medical school. He served 
as interne ^Jn New York hos
pitals for two years following his 
graduation. Since 1929 be has 
been doing surgical practice in 
Durham, on l>be staffs of Duke, 
Watts and Lincoln hospitals.

Attorney Blackbam
* Moves Law Office

Attorney Jeter M. Blackburn 
has moved his law office from the 
second floor of the Bank of North 
Wilkesboro building to the second 
floor of the Taylor building on 
Ninth street.

Attorney Blackburn has an at
tractive and conveniently located 
office adjacent to the offices of 
the firm of Jennings and Hender
son, who recently moved from the 
old bank building on the corner 
of B and Ninth streets.

About 250 young people 
joined the 4-H clubs of 
county and have selected 
projects for this season.
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A. H. Taylor**
Mother Succumbs

Died At Home At Maiden Oa 
Sunday Morning; Funeral 

Ser^ce On Monday

Maiden, May 14.—^Mrs. Mary 
Jane Taylor, 76, died at her 
home Sunday morning at eight 
o’clock following a lingering ill
ness. Her death was attributed 
to a heart aliment.

Mrs. Taylor before her first 
marriage to Forney Poovey was 
Miss Mary Jane Setzer of Cataw
ba county. Later she was mar
ried to the late W. W. Taylor. 
Surviving are the following chil
dren: W. E. Poovey, M. H. Tay
lor, Granite Falls, M. T. Poovey. 
Rockingham, Mrs. Walter Sig
mon, Newton, and A. H. Taylor, 
Wilkesboro, also one brother, 
John Setzer, of Newton, and 
one sister, Mrs. Robert Setzer, 
Claremont.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist church Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Charles Ellis. Interment was in 
the Mt. Ruhama cemetery.

Red clover being grown for 
hay in Lincoln county appears to 
be the best that has been pro
duced in the county for some 
years, report the growers.

MEAT M
Let. TpinrjdRwuildiis-' B*
Aad Tour. Wards Be the

."i .-'CfT'
By PMermaaillia 

“Keep your bauds v oa y«Bi 
poeks4b<>o^t.‘'J<o«lt for' 
pockets.” Those were 
slgus warning the people, . 
Bsmnm’s eirens “came to towa^Q 

American taxpayers, la a|i 
walks of life, should warn e«ai|r, 
community in the nation to keap 
its bands on its food suppWr'in 
“Look . put for pick-pockatf^ 
and see to it that the ngtioifli 
meat supply is not curtsite*, 
while* A political circus dlneW 
business activities. -

For five years we have -taMte 
waging a “war on depresdU#* 
for. defence. No nation ever fell 
a war of defence by an 
production” of food, but ottelr, 
have isllen by famine.

Twenty million citizens now 
are depending upon their iWh 
uncle, the Uxpayers of tbe a»p 
tloB, for their meat.

■~On the '4th of last January oar 
groat President warned tha Obbh 
gvMS,. and the* citizens of IlfiB 
country, that “the over prirttes* 

■ed have not been weeded msB 
imd Abe under privileged haaa 
not been effectively lifted aof* 
He said ’’the over privileged **- 
ercise undue private power «awr 
private affairs and to our ada- 
fortune, over public affairs am 
well.”

This seems to be a call ta XSm 
nation to help him “give the *nw- 
ernment back to the people.”

“Where there is no visioa Zha 
people perish.”

“Look out for pick pocketa?
(To be continued)

a

Thirty-four thousand five bnw- 
dred people were killed by snta- 
mobiles in 1934. “

Vi

We have received a fine response from the cards recently mailed sub
scribers whose subscriptions had expired, but some yet remain past due.

The postal regrilations require all newspaper subscriptions to be paid
in advance, and this is the reason why we are now making an effort to
get our mailing list in condition to meet this government requirement.

y k

To those »who have overlooked sending in their renewal, may we 
add this earnest request for you to do so at once. We sin^rely vr^ you^ 
to continue to be a regular reader of our semi-weekly newspaper, the sub

scription price of which is the lowest of any semi-wwkly newspaper 

in the state, we believe.

Right now whUe you are reading, this issue, won’t you look at the 
label which carries the <date your subscription expired, then sit down and 

send us a check or a dollar bill. •

We will greatly appreciate your renewal at this^time,-.which will en
able you to continue to receive our newspaper twice a week.

Yours very truly, . .■*

PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 

NINTH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C, ^

;/


